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SHORT 1'ITLE LIST OF CAMPBELL LIBRARY 
Nurrb ers used are t hose appearing on Mr. Campbell's bookplates. 
Unnumbered books are listed alphabetically at the end of the list. 
2. Stuart, Hoses 
A commentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews, in t wo volumes ••• 
Andover, Mark Newman, 1827. v. 1 
6. Grew, Henry 
A tribute to the memor ;r of the Apostles, and an exhibition of first 
Christian churches 
Hartford, B. W. Kappel ' s, 1832 
7. Paley, William 
A view of the evidences of Christianity ••• 
N.Y., James Eastburn & Co., 1817 
19. Lempriere's 
Cl assical dictionary, for schools and academies ••• 
Phila., Towar t Hogan, 1832 
Fleury, Claude . 
Manners of the ancient Israelites .•• 
N.Y., N. Bangs and J. Emory, 182S 
21. 
22. Moor, Studio Jacobi 
Elementa linguae graecae .•• 
Novi Eboraci : T. lt J. swords, 1813 
23 . Reid, Robert The seven l ast plagues; or the vials of the wr ath of God ••• 
Pittsburgh, Pr inted by D. and M. Maclean, 1828 
27. Norwood, Joseph G. (editor) The Christian examiner, pub_i shed monthly v. 1 
Lexington, Ky., J. G. Norwood, 1830 
JO . Bacheler, Ori ~en Discussion on the existence of God, and the authenticity of the Bibl e 
v . 1 & 2 
New York, A. J. Matsell, 1833 
Jl. Coldwell, William . 
Hebr ew har monies and allusions 
London, Baldwin, Cr adock and Joy, 1820 
35. Stowe, Calvin E. The Prussian system of public instruction, and its applicability to 
the U. S. 
Cincinnati, Truman and Smith, 1836 
36. Fairholme, Geor~e 
General view of the geol ofY of scripture 
Phila., Key & Biddle, 183J 
39. Purves, James 
Observations on Do ctor Priestley's doctrines of philosophical 
necessity and materialism 
Phila. , Printed by Thomas Dobs on, 1797 
41. Broaddus, Andrew 
The Dover selection of s piritual songs ••• 
Richmond, Va ., R.I. Smith, (1828) 
Lu. Ci ceronis, M. Tullii 
De Officiis l i bri tres .•• 
Landini, Societa tis stationariorum, Typis J. Roberts , 1754 
L5 . Brown, James 
An appeal f rom t he present pooular systems of English philol ogy, 
to common sense 
Carlisle (Pa.), Printed a t the "Heral d" office, 1828 
46. Mel i sh, John 
Universal school g e ography , being a companion for his universal 
school atlas 
Phila., T. H. Palmer, 1 81 8 
h8 . Bonnycastle, John 
An introduc tion t o alg ebra ••• 
N. Y ., Evert Duyckinck, Daniel D. Smith, and George Long, 1818 
54. Ramsay, David 
The life of Geori!e Washing ton, commander in chi ef of t he armies 




Baltimore, Cushing and J ewett, 1818 5th ed. 
(Possibly 51) 
Hersy, Thoma s 
Clericus, esculapius, 
chemical prepa rations 
Columbus, Ohio, 1 835 
a nd scepticus, vs . Col. M. J ewett and his 
' 
The reformer : a religious work , published monthly 
Phila., Printed by J ohn Richards, 1823 
The r efor mer : a relipious work , published monthly 
Phila., Printed by Joseph Rakestraw, 1822 
v. 4 
v. 3 
65 . Erskine , Thomas 
Remark s on the inte rnal evi dence for the truth of r evealed r eligion 
Andover , Mar k Newman, 1 826 
66 . Gr ew, Henry 
An examinat i on of t h e di vin e t.1:=stimony concerning the character 
of the son of God 
Har tford , Pr inted for the auttor, 1824 
2 
70. Baker, Joseph 
The n s tural physic ian ' s boo},, of remedi es , containing a patent 
rig ht for doctoring 
Chi llicothe, Ohio, J. Hou~n, pr i nter, 1832 
71 . McLean, Ar chi bald 
A l e tter on the sonshio of c11rist ••. 
&iinburl?'h , M. Gr ay, i?88 
73. /!.. 75. 
M 1 Lean, Archibald 
The works of Vir • ••• contairu.ng tracts , essays, sermons, &c . 
Edinburg h, John Tl:n:mbull, 180S 8: 1Bo7 v . 2 & v . 4 
76. (Fielding , Henry) 
To m Jones--Henshall 's Orname 0 t al library of classic novel s ••. 
Dub lin, T. Henshall, n . d . v.3 
78. Les slie, J e r emiah L . 
The doctrin e of modern universalism considered; in a series 
of essays ••• 
Zanesville, Ohio, 1836 
82. Kidd, John 
On the adaptation of external natur e to the physical condition 
of man 
Phila., Carey, LeA ~ Bl a n cb.3-rd, 1833 
84. Jones, William 
The Millennial Harbinger; anc1 voluntary church advocate: con-
ducted oy . . . v . 1 
Lond on, G. Wi ght man , 1835 
86 . Hall, Edwin . 
An expos ition of the l aw of baptism, as it r ep-ards the mode 
and the subjects 
Norwalk, Ct ., John A. Weed, 1840 
88 . Edwar ds , Jonathan 
The gr eat Christian doctrines of original sin defended; ••• 
Wilmingt on, Jam es Ad ams, 1771 
89 . A dictionar y of t h e Bible: or an explanation of t he proper names 
& difficult words in the Ol d and New 'lestament ••• 
Worcester, Isaiah Thomas , Jun., 17°8 Firs t American edition 
95 . Pope, Richa rd T. P . & Maguire, Thomas 
Authenti cated report of the discussion which took place 
b e tween ••• arrl ••• 
Dublin, R. Coyne, 1 827 
98 . Stuart, Mos es 
Exegetic al essays on several words relation to future punishment 
Andover, Mass., Per kins and Marvin, 1830 
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
= 
3 
100. Bell, Charles 
The hand, its mechanism and vital endowments as evincing design 
Phila., Carey, Lea & Blandhard, 1833 ' 
(Cf. Davies, Mrs. Eliza, The story of an earnest life, 
Cincinnati, Central book concern, 1881, p. 282.) 
134. 'I'owle, J. 
A grammar of astronomy with problems on the globes 
1825 (B.C. Goodparturs) 
135. Alexander, Archibald 
A brief outline of the evidences of the Christian religion 
Phila., American Sunday School Union, 1829 
4 
136. Ely, Ezra Stiles and Thomas, Abel C. 
A discussion of the conjoint question ••• in a series of letters between ••• 
N.Y., P. Price, 1835 
152. Miller, Samuel 
Infant baptism scriptural and reasonable; and baptism by sprinHing 
or affusion 
Phila., Joseph Whetham, l83S 
153. Davis, J. 
History of the Welsh Baptists 
Pittsburgh, D.M. Ho~an, 1835 
15u. Simpson, James 
Necessity of popular education, as a national object ••• 
Boston, Marsh, Capen & Lyon, 1834 
159. & 160. 
Jones, William The Millennial Harbinger and voluntary church advocate conducted by ••• v.2 
London, G. Wightman; 1836 
167. Child, Mrs. An appeal in favor of that class of Americans called Africans 
Boston, Allen and Tickno~, 1833 
170. Newton, John 
Olney hymns, in three books ••• 
N.Y., Evert Duyckinck, 1808 
171. Thomson, William 
A compendious view of the trial of Aaron Burr ••• 
Richmond, Printed bys. Grantland, 1807 
172. Walsh, Michael 
A new system of merchantil~ arithmetic adapted to the connnerce of the U.S. 0 • • 
Newburyport, Mass., Printed by Edmund M. Blunt, 1806 
172. (Only number used twice) 
Channin~, William E. 
Slavery 
Boston, James Munroe and company, 1835 
173. Ol d and New Testaments 
Edinburgh, Mark and Charles Kerr, 1796 
"A. Campbell editor of the Cm-istian Baptist 1828 11 in back 
174 . Novum Testamentum (Gr eek New Testament ) 
Post priorer Steph. Curcellaei 
Amstel aedami, J. Wetsteniusm & G. Smith, 1735 
175. Compendium Biblicum ••. (Bi ble, Ol<i Testament. Hebr ew and Latin . ) 
Lugduni Bat avorum, Jordanus Luchtmans , 1694 
1 76 . Omhpor i"'-iaf. Adjici tur in calcem interpretatio latina. 
Londini, J. & R. Tonson, 1742 
181. - 200. 
Owen, J ohn 
The wor ks of. .. v. 2 - v. 21 
London, Richard Baynes , . 1826 
201. Jones, William 
Lectur es on the Apocalypse 
London, G. Wi ght man , 1833 
202. Witsius , Herman 
& 203 . The economy of the covenants between God a nd man ••• 
London, T. Tegg & son, 1837 
204 . Mitchell 
An accompaniment to Mitchell' s map of the world • •• 
Phil a ., Hinman and Dutton, 1838 
208 . Jones, William 
Ecclesi astical history, in a course of l ectures ••• 
London, G. Wi ghtman, 1834 
212. Franklin, Benjamin 
Memoirs, v. 1 
Phil a . , M1Carty & Davis, 1837 
215 . M' Gavin, William 
v. 1 & v. 2 
The Histor y of the reformation of religion in Scotland by 
J ohn Knox 
Gl ascow, Bl ackie & Son, 1832 
216 . A defence of some important do ctri nes of the gospel: in t wenty-
six sermons; pr ea,,ched at the Lime-street lecture , by s everal 
eminent ministers 
London, Ri chard Baynes, 1824 
226. Campbell George 
A dissertation on mir acl es ••• 
London, T. Tegg, 1834 
~ - - - - -
5 
& 
234. Crabb, George 
English synonymes, with copious illustrations and explanations 
N. Y., Harper & brothers, 1837 
237. g. 238. 
Hall, Robert 
TIJ or ks ·v. 1 ~'- v. 2 
N. Y., J. & J. Harper, 1832 8: 1833 
239. Harwood, E. 
240 • A new introduction to the study and knowledge of the New 
Testament v. 1 & v. 2 
London, '1'. Becket, 1771 & 1773 
241. Ferguson, Adam 
An essay on the history of c:ivil society 
Phila., A. Finley, 1819 
251. Davies, Charles 
Elements of algebra: translated from the french of M. Boourdon 
N.Y., Wiley & Long, 1837 
257. Beattie, James 
The theory of language 
London, A. Strahan, 1788 
259. & 260. 
Leland, John v. 1 & v. 2 
The advantage and neces~ity of the Christian revelation ••• 
Phila., Anthony Finley~- 18J.8 
265. Priestley, Joseph .. 
Disquisitions relatin? to matter and spirit v. 1 2nd ed. 
Birmingham Pearson and Rollason, for J. Johnson, 1782 
. ' 
266. Crabb, George 
English Synonymes, with copious illustrations and a,cplanations 
N.Y., J. & J. Harper, 1831 
267. Presbyterian magazine 
Phila., Littell & Henry, 1821 
268. M'Leod, Alexander 
Discourses on the Apocalypse 
N.Y ., 1814 
270. Journal of law 
Phila., (J. Dobson), 1830 
271. Thomson, Charles 
A synopsis of the four evangelists ••• 
Phila., W. M'Culloch, 1Rl5 
6 
273 . Hu?h es, John 
Cont r oversy between Rev. Messrs . Hughes and Breckenrido.-e ..• 
Phil a ., Isaac Bird, 1833 
274 . Paley, ·,lil l i am 
275 . 
276 . 
The works of. • • in five volumes . . • v . 5 
Newport , R. I . , Rousmaniere and Barber , 1812 
Pd ams , John Quincy 
Lectures on rhetoric a nd orat or y ... v . 1 & v. 2 
Cambrid ge , Hil l i ard and Metcalf., 1810 
277 . & 278. 
Brown, Thomas 
Lect ures on the phil osophy of the human mind ..• 
Hallowell , Gl a zier, Master s & co. , 1831 
v . 1 & v. 2 
279 . Wils on, James P. 
An easy i ntroduct ion to t he knowlejge of the Hebr ew language 
wit hout poi nts 
Ph i l a . , Farr and, Hopkins , Zantzin;;er and co., 181 2 
2RO. Jordan, William 
National portrait galler :r of i l lust rious and eminent personages 
of the nineteenth century 
London, Fisher, son, 8· Jackson, 1830 
283 . Lefanu , Phi l i p , Tr ansl ated by 
Letters of certain Jews to monsiettr Voltaire. • , 
Phila ., B. B. Hopkins 8. co., 1B07 
28L . Campbel l , Geor~e 
Lectures on eccl e si astical history 
Phi la . , B. B. Hopkins & co. , 1807 
285 . Pri estl ey, J oseph 
Discourses on the evidence of reve~l ed r eligion 
London, Pr inted for J . Johnson, 1794 
28h . Beattie , J ames 
The theory of language 
London, A. Str ahan, 1788 
292. Sur der , Samuel 
Orient al customs : or an illustration of the sacred scriptures ••• 
Phl l a . , William W. Woodward, 1804 
293 . Fishback, James 
A defenc e of the Elkhor n association 
Lexington, K. , Thomas T. Skillman, 1822 
2~7. Tassey, John 
The supr eme and exclusive authority of the Lord J esus Christ ••• 
Pi ttsbur~h, Printed by D. M. Macl ~~a.n, 1826 




299 . Finlay , W. M. 
Th e arithmeti cal maga z ine, or, mercantile accountant •• • 
N. Y ., G. F. Hopki n s, 1803 
J OO . Fa n a t i cism 
303 . 
3y t he a u th or o f' Na t u r al history of enthusi asm 
N. Y ., J on ~than Leavitt , 1834 
Tay l or , J oh n 
A key to t he auostoli c 
(Title p age ~ s s ing ) 
writing. • • &· A paraphase with notes on 
t he Epist le t o t he Romans 
J 04. Cl e r gyman i n the countr y 
A r ep l y t o Dr. Wat er l and• s defense of his queries •• • 





- 309 . 
Hughes T S , . . 
The wor ks of b ishop Sherloc k, witn some account of hi s life •• • 
London, A . J . Valpy, 1830 v . l - v. 5 
S a int Pi erre , J ames Henry Ber nardin de 
Studies of n a t ure First Ame1·ican edition, in thr ee vols. 
v. 1 Worcester, Pr i nt~ f or J . Nancr ede, 1797 
Angell, John 
Stenogr aphy; or shor t - hand i mproved 
London, M. Ang ell 4t h ed . 
- 322 . 
"Alex. Campbell, Gl a s c ow 
Un i versity " in ba c k 
Riccalt oun, Robert v .1 - v . 3 
The wor ks of th e l ate r ever end .Mr . ••• 
befor e print ed ••• 
Edinbur gh, J . Di ckson, et al., 1 794 
~- Ur e, Andr ew 
Outli nes of natural 
philosophy 
Gl as cow, Geo. Lumsden, 
1808 
i n three volumes, never 
2nd ed . 
327 • Kn a t chb ul l , Sr Nor ton 
Annot a tions upon s ome diff icult texts i n all the books of the 
New Tes t a ment 
Cambridge (Enf-l a nd) , Pr i nted by J. Hayes , for W. Gr aves, 1693 
333 . Gr e e k New Testament 
Genevae, Apud Petrum de l a Rouiete, 1 720 (?) 
339. Cole s , Elisha 
A p r actical d i scourse of God ' s 
sovereignty • • • 
Gl asc ow, Hugh Noncri ef, 1800 
- ------ - - -
----~ 
--- - - - - ~ ~ 
& Cr awford, William 
Dying thou~ht$ • • • 
Gl ascow, Niven, Napier, and 






340. Priestley, Joseph 
The . doc::trine of philosophictl necessity illustrated ••• 
Birmi n~ham, Printed by Pearson and Rollason, for J. Johnson 
178 2 V • 2 2nd ed • ' 
342. Grimke , Thomas s. 
A~dr ess on the truth, di gnity, paver and beauty of the prin-
ciples of peace 
Hartford, GeorRe F. Ol ms ted, 1832 
346. & 347. 
Sermons against Pape r y , p reached at Salters-Hall, in the year 
1735, by several ministers. In two volumes. v. 1 & v. 2 
London; Printed for John Noo:1 et al., 1735 
361. Doug l as , John 
The criterion; or, rules b y which the true mir acles ••• 
Colchester, Swinborne and Walter, 1824 
362 . Essay on the application of abstract reasoning to the Christian 
doc trines 
By the au t hor of Natural hist ory of enthusiasm 
Boston, Crocker and Brewster, 1832 
363. Robinson Samuel 
' . A course of fifteen l ectures , on medi cal botany , denominated 
Thomson 's n etv t heory of medical practice.•• 
Columbus, (Pi ke, Pl att, &, co.), 1830 
364. (Scott, Sir \valter) 
••• Waverley; or, 'tis sixty years since ••• in t wo volumes. v. 1 
369 . 
Boston , Samuel H. Parker, 1936 
Sandeman 
' Lett ers on 'l'heron and Aspasio, address ed to the author of that 
work ••• 
London, 
v. 2 . 
Pr i nted for J. Chat er, 1768 
370 . 8, 371. 
Cook, James 
A voyage to the Paci fic Ocean . v . 1 & v. 2 
Phila., Robert Desilver, 1 ~1D 
372. (Warburton, William ) . 
Lett ers from a l a te eminent p :rel ate to one of his friends ••• 
N. Y., E. Sarpeant, 1809 First American edition 
373 . & 37L1. 
Warburton William 
' The divine l egation of Moses demonstrated, on t he pr i ncipl es of 
a religious deist... 2nd ed. v • 1 & v • 2 
London, Printed for th e Executor of t he l ate 1-"Jl". Fletcher, 
Gyl es, 1 742 
9 
• 
383. Sempl e, Robert B. 
A history of the rise and prog:l'ess of the Baotists in Virginia 
Richmond, John Lynch, printe.r-, 1810 " 
384 • J o~rhnal of heal t h, conducted by c:l11 association of physici ans v. 2 
ila., Family Li brary of Health (Henry H. Porter), 1831 
385 . Ralson, Samuel 
A bri ef r eview of a debate on ~hristian baptism ••• 
Pittsbur gh, John Andrews, 1823 
386. Towers, Joseph 
Illustr ation of prophecy ••• 
Phi la., Will iam Duance, 1808 
v. 1 
First American edition 
387 . J ones , David 
Peter Edward I s candid reasons ~ami ned, and answered 
Phila., Printed f or the Author by Dennis Hear t t, 1811 
389 . Sil es, William B. 
Political miscellanies, compiled by • •• 
Richmond, 1homas W. White, 1827 
391. Talbott, D. L., ( ID::litor) 
Tr ansactions of the s ixth annual meeting of the Western Literary 
Institute ••• 
Cinci nnati , Published by the Executive Committee, 1837 
393 . Chapman, G. T. 
Sermons, upon the ministr y, worship, and doctrines of the 
Protestant Episcopal church .•• 
Lexington, Ky., Smith and Palmer, 1828 
394. Prieur, J. c. 
Boyer's royal di ctionar y aHridged, in two parts, I. French and 
Endlish; II. Engl ish and Fr ench 
Dublin, Pat. Wogan, 1796 
396. Di sser tations on the opening of the sealed book ••• 
Ar broath, Pat. Cochran, 1819 
398 . The Independent Whig: or, a defence of primitive Christianity •.• 
Hartford , William S. Marsh, 1816 v . 1 & v. 2 
40h. Barrow, Isaac 
A treatise on the pope ' s supremacy 
N. Y., Swor ds , Stanford, and co . , 1834 
407. Campbell, J ohn 
'!'ravel s in South Africa undertaken at the r equest of the 
. ' llll.ssionary society 
Andover, Flapg and Gould, 1816 
408. Gembe, George 
A system of phrenoloey, 
Bost on, Marsh , Capen, and Lyon, 1834 
10 
11 
409. Neilson, William 
A key to the Greek exercises 
Edinburgh, Longman, Hurst, Rees and Orme, 1806 
hl5. Ccoke, John Esten 
An essay on the invalidity of Presbyterian ordination 
Lexington, Printed at the Reporter office, 1829 
417. K W.8.· 
Morse, Jedidiah 
American universal 17eograph~ v. l & v. 2 
Boston, 'lhomas & Andrews, 1812 
421. Cavallo, Tiberius 
A complete treatise on elect~icity, in theory and practice ••• · 
London, C. Dilly, 1795 
1.t22. - 424. 
Hunter, Henry 
Sacred biography; or, the hi~tory of the Patriarchs 
Walpole, H. H., 1homas and Thomas, 1803 
vols. 1,3,.5 
425. Hunter, Henry 
Sa,~red biography; or the history of Jesus Christ 
' alpole, N. H., Thomas and Thomas, 1803 
v.7 
437. Penn, Granville 
Annotations to the book of th~ New Covenant: with an expository 
preface ••• 
London, James Duncan, 1837 
442. - 447. Marsh, Herbert v. 1, v.2-pt. 1, V, 2-pt,~, V: 3-pt:l• v. 3-pt.2, V, 4 
Introduction to the New Testament, by Join David Michaelis ••• 
London, Prirrted by F. C. & J. Rivington, 1823 
4.51. Blair, Hugh 
Lectures on rhetoric and belles letters.• v. 1 & v. 2 
Dublin, A. Gilbert, 1793 
452. Towers, Joseph 
Illustrations of prophecy... v. 2 
Phila., William Duance, 1808 First American edition 
L58. - 462. 
MacKnight, James 
A new literal translation from the original Greek, of all the 
Apostolic Epistles v. 2 - v. 6 
Boston, W. Wells and T. B. Wait&· Co., 1810 
463. & 464. 
Thomson Charles 
Holy Bible containing the Old and New Comenanto •• translated 
from the Greek by ••• 
Phila., Jane Aitken, 1808 
466. Thomson Charles 
Holy ~ible, containing the Old and New Covenant ••• translated 
from the Greek by... v. 4 
Phila., Jane Aitken, 1808 
467. - 470. 
Campbell, George 
The four Gospels, translated .from the Greek ••• 
Boston, W. Wells, and Thomas B. Wait and co., 
v. 1 - v. 4 
1811 
471. Locke, John 
A paraphaase and notes on the Epistle of St. Paul to the 
Galations, etc. 
Lon:lon, Thomas Tegg, 1823 
472. Maclmight, James 
A harmony of the four Gospels.... v. 1 
F.dinburgh, Printed by J. Ritchie, 1804 
474. Stuart, Moses 
Commentary on the Epistle to tb.8 Romans 
Andover, Flagg & Gould, 1832 
4?8, (Anderson, John) 
Alexander and Rufus; or a serie~ of dialogues on church 
communion 
Pittsburgh, Cramer & Spear, 1820 
480. Journal of Health, conducted by aft association of physicians v. 1 
Phila., (Henry H. Porter), 1830 
481. & 482. 
Brown, William 1he history of missions; or, of Toe propagation of Christianity 
among the heathen... v. 1 &· "I• 2 
Phila., B. Coles, V. D. M., 1B'.:t6 
483. Benedict David , 
A general hi story of the Baptist denomination in America 
Boston, Lincoln & F.dmands, 18:J..~ 
484. Benedict, David 
A general h:is tory of the Baptist, denomination in America v. 2 
Boston, Manning & Loring, 181) 
492. - 495. 
Baines, Edward 
History of the wars of the Frencl~ Revolution 
Phila., M. Carey &· son, 1819 
v. 1 - v. 4 
496. & 497. 
Shuckford, Samuel 
'I'he sacred and profane history of the world connected, from 
the creation... v. 1 & v. 2 
Phila., William W. Woodward, 1.6 ~4 
• 
12 
500 . Neal, Daniel 
'l'he history of the Puri tans, or Pr otestant non- confornmists ••• 
:3os ton, Charl e s Ewer, 1 817 2 
503 . Neal, Daniel 
The history of t he ?uri t a ns , 
Bos ton, Char 1 es Ewer, 1817 
;06 . P otter, John 
v . 
or Protestant non- conformists ••• 
v. 5 
Ar chaeoloP.ia Gr aeca, or the ;;i.ntiquities of Gr eece 
N.Y., Coll ins and co., 1825 
512 . 13rownlee, · 1. C. 
Letters in the Roman Catholi~ controversy ••• 
N. Y., Published by the author, 1834 
515. Wood, Thomas 
The Mosaic history of the cr eation of the world •.• 
N. Y., M'Elrath &- Ba ngs, 1831 First American edition 
51~. Stephens, Henry 
A t rue r epr esentation of Popecy as it appears in f oreign 
parts: desig ned as a preservati ;e a gainst its contagion ••• 
London , James and John Knapton, 1 728 
521 . lvanos trocht N 
' . A gr ammar of the French lanini~e, with pr actical exercises 
Boston, tve st 8· Ri chardson, 1817 
~22. Riley, J ames 
An authentic na r r at i ve of the loss of the American brig 
Commerce ••• 
Lexin? ton, Ky ., William Gibbes Huni, printer, 1823 
523. Kneeland, Abner 
The New Testament; being the EnJ?lish only of the Greek a nd 
Engl i sh Testament • • • 
Phila . , Published by the Editor; William Fr y, pr i nter, 1823 
524. Brougham, Henry (Lor d) 
Discourse of n ;,,tural theolof!Y 
Phi la., Carey, Lea & Blanchard, 1835 
525 . O' Neill, John 
A new and easy system of geography a nd popula r astronomy.•• 
Baltimore, Fieldin~ Lucas, 1814 
529 . Passor e, Georgie 
Lexicon graeco-latinum in novurn d omini nostri J esu Chris t i 
Testame ntum ••• 
Landini, Ed . Gri f fin, 1650 
530. Addison, Joseph 
Evidence of the ehristian r eligi on 
Greenfi eld (Mass.), John Deni o, 1812 
13 
537. Stuart , Moses 
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~ac l<ni? ht , J ames--A harmony of the foUl' gosp els--L72 
A new literal tra nslc:L tion fr om the origi nal Gr eek, 
of all the Apostolic*l Epistles--h58-L.62 
r,lc1ean, Ar chibald-- A l ett er on the son~ hip of Christ--71 
A r eply to Mr. Fu1le :t'' s appendix to his book on 
the Gospel 
The works of. •• conta.:i.nin17 tra cts essays--73, 75 
t tLeod , Al exander--Discours es on the .A.p ocaly-pse ' 
; tne, NP.w Hampshire, & Ver mont (map) 
1 : 1 thus, T. R. --An essay on the pr inciPJ.. e of popul at ion 
~a:rsh , Herbert--Int roduction to the New Testament, by J ohn David 
l ', Michaelis--hl12- hl.J ? 
arshall, .William (edit~r)--A display- o.f' the r elig ious princip l es 2 ~ t ners, 1,1/illiam--The rise, p r oP"ress 3nei downfall of arist ocracy--65 
ayes, R. B.--The tecnohaptist 
tv1a1tsh, J ohn--Universal school !!eogr aph:.\1"--46 ~~ 11ennial HaroinP-er; and vo l untary ctJ U:t'ch a dvocate : c onducted bY 
1 p.. .. ,villi am J ones--8h, 155)-160 
. J 1 er, Samuel--Infant baptism scriptttr~ a nd reasonable--152 
~~tchell - -An accompaniment to Mitchell ' ~ map of the world--204 
Jl.•:oor, Studio J a cobi--El e menta l ing uae graecae--22 
Hore, Henry --'l he theolorrica.l works o f 
f·"orse, J edidiah--The American universal ~eogr aphy 
American universal g eogr aphy--Ll 7- 418 
Geo graphy made eas y 
Neal , Daniel-- 'l he !1 istory oi' the r'uri tans--500-503 
Neef , J oseph--Ske t c h of a pl an and me thod of education--631 
Neilson, ~·lilli am-- A key to the Greek exer cises--L09 
Newton, John-- Letters a nd sermons 
Olney hymns in t hree books--170 
Nob l e , S . --'l'he p l enary i n s p iration of the scriptures asserted 
Omhpo r i/\iaE..--Adj icitur in calcem i nterpr etatio latina--l76 
O ' Neil l , John--N n ew and easy system of geofrrpphy and popular 
0:ven, Joh n--The n a ture, power, deceit, and prevalency 
The works of--181-200 
P aJ.ey , William--A view of the evidences of Christianity--7 
astronollljl--525 
The wor ks of-- 274 
Pamph l ets--Or a tions, annual reports, catalogues , etc. 
Parkhurst, J ohn--A h ebrew and english l exicon--612 t of t he 
Parmly , L . S .--Lectures on the natura.l hi story and managemen 
teeth--636 
Pascal , Bl a ise:--l"'rovi1:1cial l etter s . . . __ c:;29 Passore, Geor fr1 0--Lex1 con gr aeco- latinUJil in novum d?!J11Ill. ~ 
Pat ter s on, Robert--A treatis e of practical arithmetJ.c 
Payne , Georg- e --Eleme nts of mental a nd mcral s cience .. 
Peale, Rembra nd t--Gr ap hics; a manua l of drawing and writwg 
P eck, J. M.--A new .ouide f or emigr ants to the west 
Peers, Benja 'Tli n 0 .--American edu cation enant--437 
Penn, Granville--Anno tations to the book of the New Govt --589 
Supplemental annotat i on~i to the book e . c. l succession 
Percival, A . p . --An apoloe'V for t he doctl:'ine of apostoll.Ca 
Picket , A.-- l ntroducti cn to Picket 's exp Qsitor . 9r:' d ' 5 s1on-- -.; Pope, Richard T. P . - - Authent i cat ed r eport of the 1 scu . 1 deli very Porter, Eben ez er--Analysis of the princiol es of r he torica 
Potter , J ohn- -Ar chaeolo~i a Gr aeca--506 
Presbyterian mafaz ine-- 267 d r eli&!ion--285 
Priest l e y, J oseph--Di scourses on the evid~nce of r eve~e pirit--265 
Disquisiti ons r el atin/2' to mat t er ansi~y--340 
The doctr i ne of phil osQphical neces 
Letters to the Jews 
Pri eur, J.C.--Boyer ' s roi'S(al dict i onary abr idged--394 
P s a l ms (Als O ) Watts, I.--Hymns a nd s piritual songs ines--39 
Pu r ves, J ame s--Obs ervations of Doctor Prie~tley' s doctr 
. t · n bapti sm--385 
Ralston, Sa muel--A brief r eview of a deba t ~ on l,br15 18 
Ramsay , Davict--'1.he life of Georg e Washington--54 
37 
Ray , Joseph--Ray 's eclectic arithmetic 
Re for me r: a rel i~ous wor k--5?, 62 
Re id , Robert--The s even l ast pl agues--23 
JB 
Rer.iort of the discussi on at the Ca r low Bible meetinl!--5 h6 22 
Riccaltoun .dob er t --The works of the late r everend Mr . .• --320- 3 Commerce--
J ' , f the American brig Riley, .3m es --An authenti c narrative of the loss o 
522 
Ri pl ey , Henry J.--The acts of apostl e s ; with notes 
Ro~ ertson, uuli elmi--Thesaurus , gr aec2e l i ngu ae . 363 d al botany--Rob inson, Sannmel--A course of fifteen l ectures , on me i c 
Ro~et , Peter Mar k--Animal and vegetable physiology--5 60 
Ross , Fr ed A.--Slavery , ordained of God 
Sacrament a l meditations upon sundr y scrip ture-texts--~55 ~13 
Saint Pi eere, J ames Henry Bernar din de--Studies of na wre-- J 
Sa ndeman--Let ters on Ther on and Aspasio--369 . 
Schabali e , John Philip--'I'he pi l gr im so12 l 
Scholastic theol ogy--
Scott, Thoma s -- 'lhe book of Job , in EngJ._ ish version 
Scot t , (Sir) Walter--Waverley--364 f the baptists 
Semple, Rob ert B. --A hi s t or y of the r ise a nd pro gr e s s 0 
in Vir~inia-- 383 . h year 1735--J h6-34 7 
Sermons a v.a i nst Poper y , p;eached at Sa).ters-Ral l , ~n.t e 'rti·cle 
~h d r·n1ti ve a 6 I. 7 
::; arp , Gran ville--Remarks on the uses ()f the e i f t h world--49 - 49 
Shuckford Samuel-- 'Ihe s ac r ed and prof@..De history O e 
s· ' · 1 c::1..i i ~ps on ,!, J arnes--Necessity of popular e ciu cat ion-- ./ 
Srm. th, El ies - - A New Test ame nt di ctiona l'Y . f the prophecie s 
Sermons c ontainin.f! an il).ustr a t ion ° 
Jos eph--
1
.l'he b ook of Mormon . h study 
Spurzheim, J. G.--Phrenology, i n connexion with t t endencY of 
Stearns, J ohn G. --An i nquiry i nt o the na ture a nd e 
spe culative free- mascnry __ c19 
Steph en s , Henrv--A t rue r eor esentation of Poper Y. ' t....,;,ction-- 35 
v • 1 - i ns J. .... Stowe, Cal vin E.--The Prussian sys tem ai' pub ic Hebr ews --2 
Stuar t , Mose s --A comment ary on the .t!.pi s ,l e to the Romans-- h?h 
A commentary on the .l!.uistle to th: __ q 8 
Exegetical es says on severa l word c:.6 / Grammar of the hebrew 1an gu ~ge- - 5; llency Levi Lin col n , 
A sermon d eliv ered b efore h i s ex c 
Esq. p.overnor--;37 
• el· · on Swedenb or g Ema nual-- lhe t rue Chris t ian r 1.g i . compl ect e ns 
S 
. . , tolocr1am U . ynopsis metaphysicae , ontologi am et pns uma ~ r e ad in the ni v • 
Synop sis of l e ctures on logi c and belle l e ttre s ' 
Gla s cow 
. i· n to the f r eedom 
"I u1rY 
'lappan, Henr y Philip--A review of Edwar cls ' nq 
of t he wi 11" th Lord J e s us 
· t.Y of , e 
Tassey , John- -The supr eme and ex:clusf\re aut hor i 
Chri st- -297 
Tate, Benj amin--Americ.m form book 




Tayl or, Charles--Calmet I s dictionary of the Hol y Bi b l e--5 65 
IsMac--Home educa tion 
J.-- '!'he life of our blessed s avior Jesus Christ 
J ohn--.A h 1$tor y of the baptist churches 
A key to t he apostolic writing--303 
H. C.--Histor y of Ireland 
Ter entii , P.--Comoedi ae sex, ex recensione heinsiana 
Tes t.qment i veteris biblia sacra. (Bibl e . Latin) 
'l'h oms on , Charles--Holy Bible containing the Ol d and New Covenant .•• 
translated from the Greek by •• • --u6J- l.i64, l.i66 
Samuel --A narrative of the life an d medical discoveries of 
William--A c ompendious vi ew of the trial of Aaron Burr--171 
'lood, Lewis C.--A defence, containing the author ' s renunciation of 
universalism--5l.i2 
Towers , Joseph--lllustration of prophecy--386, l.62 
Transactions of the sixth annual meeting of the Western Literary 
Institute, D. L. Tal bot , editor --391 
Trever n , J. F . t1 . --An amicable discussion on the Church of England 
Tuberville, Henr y--An abridgenent of the Chr istian doctrine . 
Turr entine, Cha!'le s P.--Examination of the doctrine of the resurrection 
'l'urrettino, Francisco--Institution theologi ae elencticae--548 
Universal biogr aphical dictionary 
Ver pl anch, Gulian C. --Essays on the na ture and uses of the various 
evidences of r e-uealed re1.ird on 
'J.Jal ker, J ohn--A critical pronouncing die ti onary 
Wall, :tJilliam--Cri tical notes on the Ol d Testament 
1:Jaller, John L. (editor) --Western baptist review 
Walsh , Michael--A new system of rrercantile ari thme tic--172 
•,fanostrocht, N.--A gr ammar of the french l a ngu aize-- 521 
Warburton, William--'lhe di vine l egation of Moses denomina ted--37~-J?U 
Letters from a l ate eminent prelate to one O.L his 
friends--372 
Wardl aw , Ra.lph--Two essays : I. On the assura nce of faith. II• On the 
extent of the a tenement 
Unitarianism incapable of vindication-- 555 
Watson, R.--An apology fo r the Bible 
Watts , I.--Hymns and spiritual songs SEE Psalms 
':ilells, Edward--Sacred geography--567 
West ern baptist r eview, John L. Waller (editor) SEE ~-faller 
'.,,/helpley , Sarnuel--A compend of history , from t he earlie st t~m~s 
1,vilberforce, :,Jilliam--A practical view of the prevailing r e i p.1.ous 
system of professed Chri c-tians 
:Jilliams, John--Yr oraclau bywiol, neu yse:rifeniadau cy se?:r lan 
apostol ion ac efene:ylw:yr Iesu Grist 
39 
'tlilson, Charles--El ements of' Hebrew grammar --324 
J ame s P . --An easy int r oduction to the kn0r1l edge of the 
Hebrew lanp ua pe ;1ith ou t the points--279 
.vintertoni, Radulphi --Po e t ae minores graeci 
Wi tsius , Herman--The e conomy of t he covenants between God arid man--2Q2- 20J 
>Jood , Thomas--The Mosaic hi sto r y of t he creation of the world--515 
.foodb ridi:;re, :Jilliam Channing --.'.:>y5 tem of universal geogr aphy 
,'1orcester, Noah--Th e atoning s ac:rifi ce, a displ ay of love--not cf wrath 
Xenophontis--De cyri insi ti t u tione libri octo 
40 
S UPPLEMENT 
Minutes of t h e Mohe c a n Baptist As sociation, held in the Beilhany 
Church in :,.Joos t er, :vayne County , Ohio, Sept . 1831. 
Minutes of the Gos h en Bap tist As ::. oc~ation, held at Libert y 
.Meetin g - House, Caroli n e Country , Vi r ginia: ComrnencinQ: on the 
24th o f September 1 8Jl. 
Printed a t the Herald Of f ic e , Fr edericksbur e-, Va. 
Mi nu t es of the Dover Baptist As s ociation, hel d at Gr afton Heet-
ing - House, Yo r k County , on Saturday , Sunday , and Monday, the 
llth, l 2th and 1 3th of October L 828. · 
Extracts from a number of the moo i:. eminent and celebrated medi-
cal authors; detail ing i mprtant truth, c alcul ated to benefit 
socie t y : t cg ether wit h a few r emar8s , by the compiler. 
Mi nute s of the Baptis t As s ociation of the Al bemarle district, 
held at Pine Grove Church, Amherst County, Vi r ginia, on the 
l 4th, l 5th , and 1 6 th Hugust l 8 JO~ 
Th e Seventeenth anniversary o:f the Hudson River Baptist Associ-
a tion . Held in the meeting - house o:f the First 9apti st Church, 
Albapy, June 20 & 22, 1 832. 
New York, Pr~nt ~d by G. F . Bunce., 221.t Cherry- street, 1832. 
Minut es of the Mississippi Bapt i st Associ ation held at New 
Pr ovidence Ghurch, Arni te County Mi on the t ;ent:v f i rst 
second, and third days of Octob~r 1831 • ' 
M Monticello, Printed a t the Office of the M t · 11 G tt l 83l. on ice o aze e, 
Minut e s of the 1..,unb erla n d Baptist A ~ - ociation· · d t 
th f d , s Cre k M ~ " · convene a Ru e r o: , e. , . aur y Co unt y , T. September 24 1831. 
Franklin, 1en . , Print ed at the Revi ew Offic e 1831 
The mi nutes o~ the f o rty -sexth annua- l Salem As,, o~iat io~ held at 
Gilead Meeting- hou se, Hardin Count:y , Ky. on the t hi rtieth of 
Sep t emb er, and . on the firs t and s econd days of October 1831. 
Bar dstown: Pr inted b y D • D • Jone s, Fiar ket- street, between 
Third a nd Fourth str eets. 
'The address o f the Na tional Anti-ma ~ onic convention hel d in 
Philadel phia , Sept ember 11 , l A30 , t o t he peopl e of the U. s., 
Pittsburgh, 1 830. 
Minute s of the Gos?en 3a ptist Assod-a tion, h eld a t Lj_b erty Meet -
ing -hous e , Caroli na County, Vir p:irlia: Commencing on t he 24th 
September 1831 • 
.t'ri nt ed at the ~erald Of fi ce, Fr~cl. ericksbur g, Va. 
Minutes of the oshen Baptist As~ci a tion, held at Godd- Hope 
··Meetinv. - hous e , Spotsyl vani a Ccuntf , Va., commencin? on the 22nd 
of September, 1832 . , 
Printed at the Her al d Offic e , Fi' ede:ric ksburg , Va. 
Minut e s of the Baltimor e Baptist As ~ oci a tion, hel d , by_ appointment, 
in t h e me~tinv- hcuse of the churc~~ at Upper Sen eca, hontgomery 
County;. Mar yl and, ~lay 13, ~4, & 1 ,:::. , _1~~0. 
J'li.i nutes of the Mahonin? Baptist As c'.:::icia c1cn, convened at farren, 
Ohio , on the 29t h of Au gust, 18281 
Printed at Bethany, Br ooke Co., Va., 18a8. 
I 
Minutes of the Beaver Baptist As soci a.t :i.on, hel d by appointment; at 
Conequenes ing , (Be aver County , Pa .) 4ugust 2h, 25, 26, 1820. 
T;Jarnen , ( Ohi o) , Pr inted b y Hapg oo ~ & Thompson, 1820. 
11,u nut e s o f the Red s ton e Baptist As socJ..~tion, hel d by appointment , at 
· Cross - Cr eek, Br ooke Count y , ( Va. ) AtJ.~ust 30th, 31st, and Sept. 1st, 
l 8l 6 . . 
Washi n g ton., (Pa . ) , Print ed by WillJ.am Sample, 1816. 
Mi n u tes of the Mahoning Bcp t ist As soci ation, convened a t Warr en, Ohi o, 
on t he 29 t h of Au gust , 1828 . 
Pr inted a t Bet h any , Br ooke Co ., Va#, 1828 . 
c orresponding lett er. The B¥,Jtist As soc i ~tion, convened in the meeting 
h ou se o:f the Fir st Bap tis t Church of ~hiladelphi a, on the Jrd of Oct . 
1815 . 
( F~rst volume ?f p amp hl ets ) . 
An addr e~ s deliv e r ed to the students of the Louisville 11edi cal Insti-
t ut e ., i n p r e s ence ':'f the ci t i z ens of the pl ace, _at the commencement 
of the secon:I s essi on of the I nstitute~ November 13th, 1838, by 
J oshu~ S : Flint , M. D ., P:ofessor o f' sLll'gery. 
Louis vill e , Ky ., : r en t i ce and Wei s sellger 1838. 
ddress to the senior class d 1 · ed ' · p.ri a c.; , e iver a t the commencement 1n 
.AJ.l egheny 013: ege , S eptember 20 , l BJ B, by Homer J . Cl ar k p;esi dent 
of Allegh e ny ~oll eg e . , 
Pi t tsburgh, p r i nted b y D. N. Whit e , 1 838. 
'l n e b a cc a~au r eate addres s del i ver ed o t h e senior cl ass of Indi ana 
Univer s ity, a t t h ~ annu al commen c ement , September 25 1839 by Andrew 
ltlyl i e , D. D., Pres~dent of t he Univ ersi t y , ' ' 
Bl o ?rnin~on, pr i nted a t the Equa tor Of f i ce, l 8J9• inqui ry i nto the a ccorda ncy of war with the r inci 1 c . ... . . P,.fl examin at ion of the h · 1 h . P _ p es of hris t. i aru.t y , 
a.nd an . . P 1 osop i cal ~easoning by which it is de-
f end ed , w 1 th ob s ervat ions on some of t h e causes of d , ff t b J th D war an on s ome 
of its e ec s , y ona an ymond ••• f ou~t h edi t i on, cor r ected 
nd enl a r e:ed. 
a p hilad e l p hia , ,villi am Br own , p r i nted, 1835. 
1119 vra.s in Texa~; a revi ew of f a c t s a nd cil:'cumst ances, sh owinr t hat 
this c ont e s t is t he r e s ult o f a l ong pr emedi tat ed crusade a_gains t 
the g over nment, s et on f oot by s l av ehold1=r s , l a nd speculators etc. 
with t h e v i ew o f re- establishine- , ext end :i.ng, and per pet uating' the 
syst em of s l av er y ;:i nd the sl ave t r ade in t he Republic of Mexico, by a 
c i tiz en of t h e Uni~ed States . 
Phi l adelphi a : Print ed f or the au t ~or, by Merrihew and Gunn, 1836. 
tion on the life ;:ind ch2r acter of Uilbel:'t 1-iotier d e Lafayett e, 
or 3 l ivered at t h e r equest o f hoth h ous es of th e Congr ess of t he U. S. 
e:for e thP-m, i.n t he Hous e of Repr esent .4ives at ·..vashingt on, on the 
Jlst of December, l RJL, by J ohn Qui ncy A1hms, a member of t he House . 
··ashinP" t on : Pr int ed b y Gales an d Seat on, 1835 . 
a ~d r e s s d el i vered ~ef or c t he Er i e Count y common s chool education 
AD c~et y a t Bu f f c1l o , N. Y., Februar y 3, 1340, byGeorge W. Hosmer. 
s o - ' ' d t St 1 ' 1 A1 
~uff ;:i l o: Pr i nt e a ee e s p r es s , , ,1-10 . 
1 au r er1t e address , pr onou nced on t he s :lxth anniversar y co•runencement 
13 13 ~~\ h e Univer s i t y of Nashvil l e , Uctober 5, 1831, by Philip Li ndsciy. 
Nashvi l le : Pr inted at the derald vf fi c ~, 1831. 
h2 
( Sec ond v ol ume of pamphle ts co n ttnued ) 
A vind i cat i on of t he Bapt ists i' r ?m t he char qe of b i gotry , and of 
embarr a ssin'! miss i ona r y oper at J.ons , by t r ans l a ting, a nd r ef using 
t o trans f er i n all t he ir ver s ions of the s criptures among the 
h eathen t he wor d s r e l "'ti n i:: t o Baptism, by J ohn DoPl irn:~, A.1{ . , 
Past or ~f the ' !est Bapt i st church, New Yor 1<. 
N. Y. , J . P . Callander, 1 838 . 
··re s l eyan Met hodism a r eviva l of apostol i cal Chris tianity , A sermon 
•· p r each ed by apnointmen t befor e the Wes l eyan Confer ence, on Monday, 
Augus t 5, 1839, on o cca;"ion of the r el ebr at ion of the centenary of 
·..Jesley an Methodi sm, by 1homas J ac ks on . . . publ i shed by r eques t . 
N. Y. , Published by T. Mason alld G. Lane, for t he Meth odist Epis-
cop al Ghurch , a t t h e Confer e n ce Uffi ce, 1839. 
'lhe a fterclap : s h~wi ng the orig ~n of corruption, being a r eview of 
Luci e n W. Berry s pamphlet , ti t J.ed , 1 The Deformer Ref ormed ; or , 
c orruption Exposed . ' by F . W. Emrnons . 
Emmaus; printed b y L . H . Emmons, at the Nobl esville book and 
job off i c e , 1 ~35) . . 
n ore:Li o1; on n a tion al i ndependen ce, del i ver ed by p ublic r equest , 
A on th~ Four th J uly , l 837, a t Port_ Gi bson, Mis sissippi , consisting, 
prin c i pall y ,- of a . s ketch of t he l'ise of the state of Mississippi, 
f r om i ~e expl or a t ion of DeSoto, :i.n 1539, t o the pr esent time, by 
r,1ann '"'lltl er. . 
Frankfor t, Ky:,. Pr i nt ed by Al b ert G. Hod~rns , l 8J?. 
;, otices o~ ·Lhe or l.p' irni~ , a nd s u c ~essive ef f ort s, t o impr ove the 
if • cipl ine of t he p r ison a t Philadelphia and t f . . d J.S p 1 · . t h , o re or m the crimin-
_, co:ie o f ennsy vania : wi a few obs er vati ons o th . . ~ t by Robert s Vaux n e peni t enti -
r Y sys em, . • 
8- Phi l adelohia , Publ ished by Kimber and gh;i.rpl ess 1826 
ddr ess lo the planters and f armer s of Sou t h- Car;lina • on t he 
AP Fb · ect of ,qricultur e . ' 
s u c ~ar l eston, pr inted by 13urges B.· J ames, 1839 • 
. d v ollnne of pamphl et s ) 
( 'fhi!' n nua l r epor t of t he proceed i ngs of t he Wes tern Literary Inst i -
5:i.JCth a a nd Collefre of Pro fesi:-ional Teacher s , hel d in Ci ncinnat i 
tute , o3/ ' 
, er l e' o . 
oct?~ ci~nati , Pr i nted by N. S . J ohnson , 1836. 
~~Jteenth annual cat alogue of t he officer s a nd s tudents of Miami 
1ne . sity : July 18~0 . 
un1v e~r d Ohio , Printed by ,,v.W. Bishop, 1840. 
Oxf . ' ersa r Y and annual report of the New 1 ork Peace Soci et y 
. t a nniv 1 61") l,J St C · · • f:1.:r s Publi shed at c 1·. as s au r eet , r a.1. qhead a nd Al len , pr inters , 
N. y .' 
).8313 · . of the Bapti s t conven t,ion of t he St ate of Vermont , with 
p r o c e edi ~C'S t s cf t h e Ver mont b r anch of the N"QE Society , and the 
the r eio~aptist S . S. Union, a t l,heir annual meetings , hel d i n 
v~mon October 1836 . 
Wind s o~ , 
1 
Pr int ed at the Tel egraph office, 1836. 
Br a~ ot 'of th e Ver mont 13:nJiilch of t he Nor t hern Baptist Education 
Pr ~ c e~d~ng:t its s i x t h anniversar y , Oct., 1536. 
::i o ci e ~ Vermont Tel eP'raph office, 18Y:,. 
Br a n on1, renort of the su oP.r i ntendent cf common schools, made to 
.first ?n nua r-- ,._l f h f Oh' J 183P. th· t y - sixth o- eneral ci ssemJ y o t e state o 10 , anuary 
th e . irl. Lewis Col umhns , S prruel Med8ry , p rinter to the s tate, 1R3P. . b y ~am11e , • 
· d volume of oamphlets continued) (Thir . l and catalogue of the Woodward College, and of the 
Annual cirhcu1ar~nth an address by the pr esident. Published by order high SC OC : ,. .._ ' ' 
of t he trustees. . 8 8 Cincinnati : Pugh & Dodd, orinters, l 3 • . 
by a committee of the trustees of Indiana University, to the 
.Address 
eopl e of Indi ana, . . P Indianapolis, Printed by Stacy & Williams, 18hO. 
tes of the Dover Baptist Associ ation, convened at Williamsburg, 
J.P.~rrginia, on '.luesday, Wednesday, and Thursday , September 24th, 25th 
pd 26th, 1833. 
a Richmond, Printed at the Office ot the Religious Herald, 1833. 
. st annual report of the American and for ei gn Bi ble society, presented 
f~rpril 28th, 18~8, with an appendix, containing extracts of corres-
pondence, etc ., to~ether with a list of auxiliary societies, life 
directors, and members. 
N.Y. , Printed by John Gray, 1838 . 
ptieth annual r eport of the American Bible Society , presented 12 
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